
Welcome
to 575 West End Ave



Welcome Home!

We are delighted that you have chosen 575 West End Ave as
your new home. Here at 575 we seek to provide the finest in
New York living. Owned for a century by the same family
across four generations, our operating team has nearly one
hundred years of total operating experience and we look
forward to serving your property related needs. 

Please take a moment to review this Welcome Package. The
following pages contain handy tips and important
information to help you transition into your new home
smoothly.

Hello



Designed and built by world renowned architect Rosario
Candela in 1912, 575 West End Avenue is historical in
significance and one of the finest buildings in New York City.
Family owned and managed since 1930, 575 offers
unparalleled service and is among the most prestigious
rental buildings in Manhattan. Pre-war scale and design
permeate each unit reflecting the grandeur of classic New
York City in a modern light. Floor plans offered in Classic-5,
Classic-6 and Classic-7+ layouts, re-imagined and re-
designed for the lifestyle of today’s UWS fashionable needs.

The Building



Contacts
Front Desk

Management Office

Superintendent

Con Edison (Electric)

Spectrum - prev. TWC (TV, Internet)

Concierge Rep. (Spectrum)

CityMD W 88th Urgent Care

212-580-7191

212-757-7500 (ext. 113)

212-580-7191

1-800-752-6633

1-800-892-4357

917-345-4563 or 347-502-3046 

(Direct Contact: Barbara Weber)

212-721-2111

Emergencies: 911

Website: www.wampartners.com

Superintendent

Handyman/Porter

Porter

Doorman (7am-3pm)

Doorman (3pm-11pm)

Doorman (11pm-7am)

Doorman (3pm-11pm)

Doorman (Mon, Tues, Fri-Sun)

John Gonzalez

 Parveen Kumar

Fernando Vasquez

Lulzim Prelvukaj

Lucjan Hupalo

Rafael Lopez

Abdul Osman

Tony Askew

Staff



After Signing Lease:
- Complete and return the emergency contact information form to the Management Office as soon as
possible.
- Provide proof of 'Renter's Insurance' within ten (10) days of signing lease or prior to your move-in
date.

Before Move-in Day:
- Move-in must be done using professional, insured movers. Please provide a Certificate of Insurance 
(COI) from your hired mover before their arrival.
- Move-in arrangements should be scheduled via email with our WAM Administrator: 
WAMAdmin@wamnetworks.com, at least one (1) week in advance.
- To reserve the use of the service elevator, please also email Admin a completed Freight Reservation 
Form* for Management approval.

On Move-in Day:
- Keys can be picked up at the Front Desk any time after 12pm (noon) on move-in day.
- Movers must follow strict requirements (see the following pages for full details).
- Please also ask your movers to bring Masonite to protect and cover the marble lobby and hall floors.

Should you have any questions or need further assistance, please feel free to contact our office at
212-757-7500.

*Form included with this Welcome Packet.

Move-In Building Hours:

Monday-Friday 

9:00am-4:00pm 
(Closed for Federal Holidays)



If you are booking your move with another professional mover of your choice, please
have them sign and return the COVID-19 waiver form* to Management.

Please be reminded that our building move-in/move-out and delivery (heavy/large items
or furniture) hours are from 9:00am to 4:00pm, Monday through Friday, no moves are
allowed without a professional hired mover and a copy of their COI. There are also no
move-ins or large deliveries permitted on Federal Holidays and weekends.

Pre-approved Movers

 
*Form included with this Welcome Packet.

Professional Movers that are pre-approved by our

company:

OZ Moving
FlatRate Moving
Dumbo Moving
Ben Hur Moving
My Piece of Cake Moving.



During these challenging times, the health of our tenants, staff, and community is our top priority.
WAM Partners is taking all CDC/WHO/NYC.gov preventive measures to ensure everyone’s safety.
Beyond these guidelines and regulations, we have implemented safety policies which assure that
our best efforts provide levels of preventative care throughout our entire work process. 

Movers will be vetted to the highest hygienic standards in the industry including:
- Movers must sign a written agreement before entering the building
- Equipment sanitized on a daily and ongoing basis
- Truck cab and storage space sanitized multiple times a day

Movers required to wear protective booties, masks, and gloves and must also sign an affirmation
before entering the building that they have not had COVID-19 nor have they been in contact with
persons in the last 4 weeks who had COVID-19 or traveled to a country with high exposure
recently.

State-of-the-art temperature readers have been installed at the building's entrance that all visitors
and delivery personnel are required to use prior to entry.

Packages are accepted in the front area of the lobby, sanitized by doormen using gloves and
masks, and then made available for pick up either in lobby or personally delivered to your door at
your request.

Surfaces in the building are disinfected multiple times per day including lobby surfaces, elevator
buttons, and public doors.

Thank you for your support and collaboration during these challenging times. Wishing you all
health and best wishes.

COVID-19 Practices



Tenants are required to maintain 'Renter's Insurance' throughout the
term of their lease and any subsequent renewal periods naming the
Landlord as an additional insured. Tenants must provide proof of said
insurance within ten (10) days of signing their lease or any subsequent
renewal lease. 
Pets are allowed upon Landlord's approval. Tenants are to be held
wholly and fully responsible for said pet at all times. 
Dogs must be leashed at all times while in public hallways, elevators
and the lobby of the building.
No smoking is permitted in the apartment or the building at any time.
The storage of any personal belongings or bicycles in hallways or
staircases is strictly against building policy as this presents a fire
hazard. Any items left unattended in the hallway will be removed by
the building staff and disposed of.
Before any move-in, a Certificate of Insurance (COI)* is required for
the deliveries of all furniture or any items of heavy weight and large
size.

Rules & Policies

If you choose to paint any wall(s) in your apartment, please return said
wall(s) to its original, standard white color upon moving out. Failure to do
so will result in a repainting fee deducted from your security deposit.

Paint & Wallpaper

 
*Sample form included with this Welcome Packet.



Information Guide

Cable & Wifi

Mail + Delivery

Gas & Electric

 The building has FREE WiFi. Log on by searching for Networks and choosing
FREEWEB. This is an unsecured connection, so you may also want to have a
private modem connection. To set up Cable TV and/or a private modem
connection, please call 917-345-4563 or 347-502-3046 for our direct contact at
Spectrum, Barbara Weber.

The Electric Service will need to be transferred to your name as soon as possible
after you move in. Please call Con Edison at 1-800-752-6633.

Normal packaged mail, UPS, Federal Express and dry cleaning delivered in your
absence is held by the doorman in the lobby.

Repairs
The Superintendent oversees building maintenance. If there are any necessary
repairs, please fill out a work order form with the Front Desk.

Tenant Portal at wamems.com
Created to meet the current and future needs of our community, this online system
provides important company messages (password protected with password 'wam'),
emergency numbers, critical resources, and access to a Zoom platform for periodic
direct communications. The portal also includes a curated collection of
entertainment and wellness resources to elevate your lifestyle. 



Replacement Keys

Trash & Recycling

Rent

Should you need keys replaced, please see the Front Desk or call 212-586-5617.

All rent payments must be made via check, which can be mailed to the following
address or dropped off 24/7 with the Doorman of The Meurice:
145 W 58th St.
New York, NY 10019
Please make checks payable to 575 Associates Inc.

Trash is collected daily. Everyday trash and recycling should be sorted and disposed
of in the corresponding bins found near the freight elevator on every floor.

Laundry
Card-operated laundry facilities are located in the
basement of the building. You can purchase a Laundry
Smart Card from the on-site vending machine and add
value to it online at sdirevalue.com/Default.aspx as
needed. Alternatively, you can use the CSCPay Mobile
smartphone app.*

Dry Cleaning, Wash & Fold Drop-Off
You are welcome to leave your laundry with the Front Desk to be sent out to the
cleaners. Once it is ready, your laundry will be returned to the Front Desk for you to
collect at your convenience.

*Please look for this image in the laundry room for
more on how to use the machines. If you encounter
any issues, please call 1-800-945-9274 for assistance.



Pet Friendly

Free Bike Room

24/7 Laundry Facilities

24/7 Doorman Building

In-house Porter

1 block from Riverside Park

Steps to Central Park

Near 1-2-3 Subway lines & 86th St
Crosstown Bus

COVID-19 compliant with state-of-
the-art prevention systems

Amenities
Please let us know if you need

assistance using these services. 



We are happy to inform you that we have a new office space available for
your use located in GRB-F. We have implemented a booking system for your
convenience. Below are the details to set up an account and book:

1. Click here to register
2. Complete the registration page
3. Click on the green “+” button in the bottom right corner to create a new
booking.

4. Fill out the required fields. When finished, click “Confirm Booking”.

On-Location Office Space

To cancel, click the down arrow on your scheduled appointment and select
“Cancel booking”. You may cancel at any time. There is a 3-hour booking limit.

Please email wampartners575@gmail.com if you have any questions.

https://575westendavenue.skedda.com/register?key=c5f6276&payload=CfDJ8FRpu9l3rVJBqIkEMWXjCv84yQYLkMrBrYtdOZh3-Geeb4QnT1b_6fiai4cbnqzdkReitT-ybxTMezbIurTE4kEuF873vx6fB_2ylZXSpOJWoUUf6q49Z6vRdBZJkpZlfA


Astor Furnished
Apartments

Hosting a family member or friend from out of town but they can't

stay at your place? 

Highlights
All Utilities Included. Pet Friendly.

No Cleaning or Move-in/Move-Out Fees.
Fully Functional Kitchen: 

dishes, glassware, and pots; dishwasher, microwave, toaster.
Bed linens and towels provided.

Flat Screen TV with Cable Package of 250+ channels, 
WiFi/Internet and ChromeCast provided.

We encourage you to explore our spectacular selection of Furnished, Turn-Key
Apartments! These Astor Apartments have been completely renovated to the
finest quality in residential living. They are located in two other buildings from
WAM Partners' portfolio: The Meurice and The Van Dorn on 58th Street
between 6th and 7th Avenue. Tenants can enjoy a Family & Friends
Discount on short-term furnished leases for all available Astor Furnished
Apartments.



Thank you for choosing to live with us here at 575
West End Ave. We do hope you settle comfortably
into your new residence and will work with you to
make sure you are always satisfied. 

Our staff is proud of the quality of service afforded
the residents of this building and our commitment
to excellence abounds. We sincerely hope you find
your new home comfortable and enjoyable.

Thank You!


